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E. SHAW
U tetw W»
ten-Rwc* t*k®
creek to Moose 
creek.
Horn br\Jffiffi| 
o s lit  tid e .g y l

HUNTLEY CATTLE COMPANY |
Carl R. Hunt-,
Jcy, iagr, Wis
dom. Horses 1ft 
Spool brand also 
and on left shldr 
for horses.

THOS. FBNDERGAST
P. O. Wisdom. 
Range east site 
Horses branded 
same on the left! 

■shoulder.

on N e i t l l e r k .  CM 
He bmtd same os 
nyffat k ip.

JORGEN JORGENSEN
Wisdom. Cat
tle range Steele 
ck to Squaw ck 
Horse Ur
right tW 1 
Rauge, Stanley

to Warn Spgs.
WM. MONTGOMERY

Postoifice, Wis 
dom, Montana.
Horse b’ndLO
left stifle

HARRY G. 0A¥iS
Cattle brand same 
Harry 0. l)a via 
fackson, Mont, 
in right riba.
Range on Bloody 
Dick and Big Hole river

niiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiuiuiiim ittiiiiiiiiiunv 
(Ospjright hr The SobU-MuzUl Oonpaar)
“Sure it Is?’" shouted Con Dormer 

from a front seat, thus signalizing 
(hat astute wirepuller's definite choke

n

T  ,  E U ! JOE

n m m Mfitndergamt

PETKRS0N-0L80N
P. 0. Wisdom.
Mont. Range be 
tween Fox and 
Stanley gulch 
Horse brad the 
mme, lft thigh.

DAN PENPERQA8T
Postoffice Jack 

son; range from 
Swamp creek to
Lake.

^Horsoa

MAX C. LEWIS
Flshtrap, Mont. 
Dewlap with this 
brand; aleo. t7 
right ribs, upper 
bit and underbit 
right ear. AD 

I lave buttons.

CHAS E. MILLER
Wisdom I*. 0.
Range F i s fa- 
trap.

Horse Lrnd 
right shldr

J. 0. WHARTON
Postoffiee, Wis 
4otn, Mont.
Horse brand— 
the same, right 
ghoulder,

B. B. LAWRENCE 
Bowen,

HANS JORGENSEN
Postoffice, Wis 
dora. Range- 
Steel creek to 
Squaw creek 
Horse bind the I 
same as cattle 
on thigh.

JAHNKE BROTHERS
Horses same on i 
left shldr. P. 0.
Wisdom. Range
betw’n Squaw 
ck and Steal ck

' SILAS 0. DISHNO.
P. U. Wisdom. Huge E S Ilig Hole

between Jack  
son - Vv̂ isdom 
C a t tie 
branded 
left ribs

«00 REWARD
Big Hot« Basin Stockmen's asso 

elation will pay the above earn for 
the arreet and conviction of anyone 
who tempers with fence or gate or 
trees passes upon the teed lots at 
Wisdom. St-tf

J p l ^ V  brad same left 
I n ^ l f  shldr. Range, 
I lIT T lliU r West fork of 

Thompson creek to Mudd creek
OEOROE PAR0ONS 

P. 0. Wisdom 
Range Tie creek 
to Masslgbrod.
Horses same on 
left thigh

B N JONES

Horses the same] 
left shoulder. 

Postofflee addres| 
Wisdom, Mont.

LEROY ARNOTT
Bowen P. 0. 

Horn brad 
left thigh 

Bange fk k tn p  
to Mussigbrod. 

HA WALKER
Horte« thesaae 
Range f r o n  
Bteele erewk. P.
0 .

«100 REWARD
The ¡Southern Montana Telephone 

Gompany will pay (100 for the ar 
rest and conviction of party or par 
ties who shoot the toll line wire; ot 
information leading to the arrest 

crp lit  ear, hole , B(j conviction of anyone mutilating 
m right. Horse 0T ^ troylng  any pole, line or other 

property belonging to the said com 
»any. H. R. Capehart, Local Man 
sger, lf-ti

Squaw

PREST-O-UTE 
Batteries and Service

A BATTERY FOR EVERY FAR 
Friendly Service on Any Battery 

‘ CENTURY ” BATTERIES FOR

FORDS, CHEVR0LET6 AND 
OVERLANDS

SIX MONTHS GUARANTEE 
AND FREE SERVICE

Goodyear Tires and Tubes—Preet-0 
Lite Oaa Tasks and Appliances— 
Weed Tire Chains and (trees Chains 
Broadway and Arizona Butte

“Everything for Yonr Car”

THE WHITE GARAGE
BROADWAY A ARIZONA, BUTTE

Big Hole Basin News

wg
“Tell Us What You Want, Jim.»

if n pliu'e in the huudwugou. “Tell us 
what you want, Jim!’’

“What do 1 want?’’ asked Jtui. 
“More than anything else, I want such 
meet lugs as this--■■often -and a place 
to hold them I.f 1 stay In the Wood
ruff District, 1 want this meeting to 
effeet a penuunent organization to 
work with me 1 can't teuch this dis
trict anything Nobody run teach any 
one anything. All any teacher can do 
Is to direct people's activities tn teueh. 
ing lliems, h os You are gathered here 
to decide uhat you'll do about the 
small matter of keeping me at work as 
your hired man.

"If I'm to he your hired man, I want 
a luma in the shape of a civic organisa
tion which will take In every man and 
woman In (lie district. Here’s the 
place uiul now’s (he time to make that 
organization- an organization tbs ob
ject of which shall be to put the who!» 
district ut school, and to boss me In 
my work for the whole district,"

“Dal sounds good," cried Haakon 
Peterson. "Ye ll do d a t!’’

“Then I want you to work out a 
building scheme for the school," Jim 
went on. “\Ve want a pluee where 
girls can learn to cook, keep house, 
take care of babies, sew, and learn 
to he wives and mothers. There’s 
somebody rigid in this neighborhood 
able to tench anything the young peo
ple want to learn.

“And I want a physician here once 
in n while to examine the children as 
to their health, and a dentist to look 
after their tecih and tench them how 
to care for them. Also tin oculist to 
examine their eyes. And when Bettlna 
Hansen comes home from the hospital 
a trained nurse, 1 want her to have a 
job as visiting nurse rigid here tu the 
Woodruff District,

"I want a counting room for the 
keeping of the farm accounts and the 
record of our observation in farming.
I want co-operation in letting us have 
these accounts.

“I want some nymual training equip
ment for wood working and metal 
T ie r  ms norne arter hts pastoral call* 
on the horses, they overtook him. 
They were tha figures of Newton Bron
son and the county superintendent of 
schools.

"Dad wants you back there again,” 
said Newton.

“What for?" Inquired Jim.
"You silly boy,” said Jennie, “you 

talked about the good of the schools 
an of the time, and never said a word 
about your own salary! What do you 
want? They want to know?"

“O h!” exclaimed Jim to the manner 
of one who suddenly remembers that 
he has forgotten his umbrella or his 
pocket-knife. “I  forgot an about I t  
I  haven't thought about that at tlL

“Jim," said 
guardian p

she, "you uead a

*1 want a laboratory te which wt 
can work on seeds, pests, setts, feeds 
and the like. For the education of 
your children must come oot of these I
things. ..................  |

"1 want these things because they 
are necessary if we are to get the cut | 
(ure out of life we should get—and 
nobody gets culture out of any sort of 1 
school—they get It out of life, or they < 
don't got It at alt. 1

“So 1 want you to build as freely 
for your school as for your cuttle and 
horses and hogs.

"The school will make for you—thla ' 
new kind of rural school—a social life 
which will be the social center, be
cause it will be the educational center, ' 
ami the business center of the coun
tryside.

“1 want all these things, and more.
But I don’t expect them all at once.
I know that this district is too small 
la  4 »  aU of them, and therefore. 1 
want a bigger district—one that will 
give us the financial strength to curry 
out the program I have sketched. This 
may he a presumptuous thing for me 
to propose. If you think so, let me 
go. But If you don’t, please keep this 

Nm'etlng together in a permanent or
ganization of grownup members of the 
Woodruff school, and by pulling to
gether, you can do these things—ull of 
them—and muny more—and you'll 
make the Woodruff District a good 
place to live in ami die lu—and I shall 
be proud to Uve and die In It at joiif 
service, as the neighborhood's hired 
man I”

As Jim sat down there wns a husli 
In the crowded room, as If the people 
«ere dazed at his assurance. There 
was no applause, until Jennie Wood
ruff, now seen by Jim for the first 
time over next the blackboard, clapped 
Lev gloved hands together and started 
i t ; then It swept out through the win
dows Id a storm. The dust rose from 
stamping feet unlit the kerosene lamps 
were dimmed by Ik And ns the 
noise subsided, Jim saw standing out 
In front the stooped form of It, It. 
Humm. one of the most prosperous 
men lu the district.

‘‘Mr, Ohulrmun—Ezra Bronson," ha 
roared, "this feller’s crazy, an’ from 
the sound of things, you're all as 
cmzy as he Is. If this fool schema 
of Ids goes through, my farm's for 
sale i I’ll quit before I’m sold out for 
taxes!"

"Just o minute, B. It !" Interposed 
Colonel Woodruff. "This ain't as 
dangerous as you think. You don't 
want us to do ull this In fifteen min
utes, do you, Jim?”

“t>h, as to that," replied Jim, "1 just 
wanted you to have In your minds 
what I have In my mind—and unless 
we can agree to work toward tliess 
things there’s no use In my staying. 
Hut time—that's another matter. Be
lieve with me, and I’ll work with you.” 

“Get out of here!” said the colonel 
to Jim in an undertone, “and leave 
the rest to your friends."

Jim walked out of toe room and 
took the way toward Ids home. A 
horse tied to the hitching pole had his 
blanket under foot, and Jim replaced 
it on his back, patting him kindly and 
talking horse language to him. Then ! 
he went up and down the line of 
teams, readjusting blankets, tying 
loosened knots, and assuring himself 
that' his neighbors’ horses were se
curely tied und comfortable, lie knew 
horses better than he knew people, he 
thought. If he could manage people 
as he could manage horses—but that 
would be wrong. Horse management 
was despotism ; man government must 
be like the government of a society of 
wild horses, the result of the common 
work of the members of the herd.

Two figures emerged from the 
selioolhouse door, and as he turned to- 
In ftd. In the first place the court was 
to convene on the following Monday, 
so that her one-room office was not te 
be ben for a few days. Te Wilbur 
Smythe, who did her the honor of call
ing occasionally, she remarked that 
If they didn’t soon build the new 
eourthotise so as to give ber such ac
commodations as her office realty 
needed, “they might take tbelr old 
office—«® there r

“Fair woman," said Wttbnr, as he 
creased hit prince Albert la a parting 
bow, “should adorn the home!"

“Both r  sneered Jennie, rather 
pleased, all tba same, “suppose ate 
Isn’t fair, and hasn’t any boo»«!”

This fseetiea of adorning a home 
was aw nearer settlemeet with Jennie 
than ft had ever been, though te- 
creashaffy a matter ef

w  «h tW trip, tad perhaps «ho* ti*J 
«f yew other excellent schools, 

we shook! be honored and ptauwd."
And then cswe the shock—a party 

| of It» it  officiate ware coming late the 
'county to study Jim Irwin* school 1 
j They would never come to study Wlk 
l bar Sinythe’s taw practice—never te 
| the world—or her work at count; 

superintendent—never J—and Jim was 
• getting seventy-five dollars a month, 
and had a «ether to support But 

, there could be no doubt that there was 
j something to Jim—the man was out 
| of the ordinary. And wasn't that just 
j what she bad bocu looking (or la her 

luind?
Jennie wired to her southerner for 

the number of Ulg party, and secured 
automobiles for the trip. She sent a 
note to Jim Irwin telling of the 
prospective visitation. She would show 
all concerned that she could do some 
things, anyhow, and she would send 
these people on with a good Impres
sion of her county.

She was glM «1 the au tomobiles Abe 
next Monday morning, when at nine- 
thirty the train discharged upon her 
a dozen very alert, very up-to-date, 
very Inquisitive Southerners, male and 
female, most of whom seemed to have 
left their “r’s" in the gulf region, It 
was eleven when the party parked 
their machines before the schoolheuse 
door.

"There are visitors her« before us," 
said Jennie.

"Seems rather like an educational 
shrine,” said Doctor Brathwayt of 
Mississippi. “How does he accommo
date so many visitors In that small 
edifice?"

“I am not aware,” said Jennie, 
“that he hns been in the habit of re
ceiving so very many from outside the 
district. Well, shall we go In?”

Once Inside, Jennie felt a queer re 
turn of her old aversion to Jim’s 
methods—the aversion which had 
caused her to rrltieize him so sharply 
on the occasion of her first visit. The 
reason for the return of the feeling 
lay in the fact that the work going on 
was the same sort, but of a more in 
tense character. It wua so utterly un
like a school as Jennie understood the 
word, that she glanced bock at the 
group of edueutoi's with a little hiush. 
Tiie school was In a sort of uproar. 
Not that uproar of boredom and mis 
chief of which most of us have famll 
tar memories, but a sort of eager up
roar, in which every child wus In
tensely Interested In the sume thing; 
and did little rustling things because 
of tLls interest; something like the 
hum at a football gHtne or s dog
fight.

On one side of the desk stood Jim 
Irwin, und facing him was a smooth 
stranger of the old-fashioned lightning I 
rod agent type—the shallower and las
er sort of salesman of the kind whose 
sole business Is to get signatures on 
the dotted line, end let some one else 
do the rest. In short, he whs a 
“closer."

Standing back of him In evident tils 
tress was Mr. Cornelius Bonner, and 
grouped about were Columbus Brown, 
B. B. Ilamin, Ezra Bronson, A, R. 
Ttilcutt and twv or three others from 
outside the Woedruff district. With 
envelopes In their hands and the light 
of battle in their eyes stood Newton 
Bronson, Raymond Simms, Bettina 
Hansen, Mary Smith and Angle Tab 
entt, the boys tilled with delight, the 
girls rather frightened at being en
gaged In something like a debate with 
the salesman.

As the latest-coming visitors moved 
forward, they heard the schoolmaster 
finishing Ids passage at arms with the 
salesman.

“You should But feel exasperated at 
vs, Mr, Carmichael,” said he in tones 
ot the roost complete respect, “for 
jwhat our figures shew. You are un 
fortunate In the business proposition 
you offer this community. That is all.

at Rocner, road® 
as npeeaaiv* &wtkm with hte hot») 
toward the tew . a te  turned as if 1» 
leave,

"Well." saw he. "I can do plenty ot 
business with real men. If you want 
j® nuke the deal I offer you and I
can show you from the statistics I've 
got at the hotel that It's a special deal 
Just to get started te this part of the 
state, and carries a lIumwmmI dollars 
of cut te price to you—let's leave 
these children and this he school- 
ma'am and get something done.”

I cas t aMow you to depart.” said 
Jim more gently than before, "without 
thanking you for the very excellent 
talk you gave us on the advantage of 
the co-operative creamery over the 
centralizer. We In this school believe 
te the co-operative creamery, and if 
we can get rid of you, Mr. Carmichael, 
without buying your equipment, I 
think your work here may be pro
ductive of good."

“He’s off three or four points on the 
♦m ag* overrun te the Wisconsin co
ops," said Newton.

“And we thought," said Mary Smith, 
’’that we’d need more cows than lie 
suid to keep up a creamery of our 
own.”

"Oh,” replied Jim, "but we mustn't 
expect Mr. Carmichael to know the 
subject as well as we do, children. He 
makes a practice of talking mostly to 
people who know nothing about it— 
and he talks very well. All in favor of 
thanking Mr. Carmichael please say 
'A je.'"

CHAPTER XXI

A N«w Era Dawns.
There was a rousing chorus of 

“Aye!" te which Mr. Carmichael, fol
lowed closely by Mr. Bonner, made his 
exit. B. lb Humm went forward and 
shook Jim's hand slowly and con
templatively, as If trying to remember 
just what be should say.

"James E. Irwin," said lie. "you've
suved us from being skinned bv Hie
smooth est grafter tlmt I ever seen ”

"Not l,” said Jim; “the Kn.1 of
school 1 Stand for, Mr. Ilauun. w III
save y•on more titan that- tin 1 V1'«
you the broadest cult me any sirininl
ever gave A culture bused on life.
We’ve been studying life. In (tits
School -th e  Ute we all live tie’re tn
this district."

"lie had a smooth pu rlncr, too,”

Even these children have the facts te 
prove that the creamery ootfit you 
offer Is not worth within two thousand 
dollars of what you ask for It, and 
that it Is very doubtful If It is the 
sort of outfit we should need.”

“I’ll bet yoi « thousand dollar*—" 
began Carmichael hotly, when Jim 
waved him down.

"Not with me," said Jim. “Your 
friend, Mr. Bonner, there, know» what 
chance there 1« for yon to bet even • 
thousand cents with rat. Besides, we 
know oar facts, In this school. We’ve 
bees working tm them tot a long 
ftme.”

“Bet yew life wg have!” inter
polated Newton Bronson.

"Before we finish." snid Jim, "I wtffi 
to thank yon gentlemen for bringing

said Columbus Brown. Jim looked ut 
Bonner's little boy in one of the front 
Seats and .shook bis heuJ at Columbus 
warnlngly.

"If I hadn't herded 'em In here to 
ask you a few questions about co
operative creameries," said Mr. 'Inl- 
cott, "we’d have been stuck--they 
pretty near hud our names. And then 
the whole neighborhood wm.ld lone 
been sucked In for about fifty dollars 
s name.”

‘Td have gone In for two hundred," 
said B. B. Hamm.

"May I call a liitle meeting here for 
a minute, Jim?" asked Ezra Bronson. 
"Why, where's be gone?”

"They’8 some other visitors come 
In," said a little girl, pulling her 
apron tn embarrassment ut the teach
er's absence.

Jim had, after what seemed to 
Jennie an Interminable while, seen the 
county superintendent and her d s- 
tlngulshed party, am! was now en
gaged In welcoming them and endeav
oring to find them seats—quite an im
possible thing at that partieulnr mo
ment, by the way,

“Don't mind us, Mr, Irwin," said 
Doctor Brathwayt. “This is the best 
thing we've seen on our journeying*. 
I’lease go on with the proceedin'!). 
That gentleman seems to have ia mind 
the perfectin’ of Some so t of organiza
tion. I'm Intensely Interested.”

“I'd like to call a little meet in’ 
here," said Ezra to the teacher. "See- 
la' we've busted up your program so 

(To Be Crams«/,*

Better Than a Fish Story.
This narrative comes from NoimM, 

In British East Africa. A bur,ter met 
♦ most magnificent lion almost face to 
face. With a terrible roar the benst 
sprang nt the man but missed his 
slm by Jumping two feet too high. 
Disappointed, It dashed away into tbs 
woods. The next day a party set out 
te track the beast down. At length 
they came upon It 1b an open space in 
the Jungle, The beast was practicing, 
taw Jampe
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